Dear EOF Graduates!!

*Aug. ’13, Dec. ’13, May ’14, Sum I ’14*

We just want to let you know that we have a few things coming up that will help you to continue your smooth sailing out of here!!

1. **Party!** You are invited to the *Annual EOF Graduation Gala***! The place and date will be announced soon, so check with us often! It will be a memorable event. We will get dressed up, have a great dinner, and honor all of the efforts of our students that have led them to graduation! Call or stop in to make your reservations, (no cost for student ticket).

2. **Jobs:** Check essex.edu daily for hot news on job fairs! Remember, you can get a lot of help from the **Student Development Center**, now located on the 4th fl. Need more help? Just come by and see us!

3. **Transferring** – See your counselor right away for advice, letters, fee waivers, contacts and campus visits, etc...

4. **Scholarships** – Meet with your Counselor to make sure that you are applying for what you are eligible for! Go online (essex.edu) and see for yourself all of the opportunities!

5. **You are the STAR!!!** of the EOF Graduation film! Just bring in pictures Mary Swai Williams of you and your family and you will be featured on the big screen during our party in May!

6. **EOF Alumni Group** – Please be sure that Ms. De Pascual and Ms. Huaman always have your contact info. EOF Alumni have get-togethers that are fun and helpful. We hope that you join us!

Remember: *Once EOF, Always EOF*